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igainib White, Fount..MS. IBIDEM: But both thefe cafes, coltcerled the queftion No 16..

of *removing. and it was never found the tenant, while allowed to continue his

poffeffion; was liable to more than .the preftations in this tack.
Answered, That by ad& irth, Parl. 6th, Ja. 11. tenants were entitled to the

poflbffion-of theirtackv againft fucceffors, for sicklike mail as they took them for;
and therefore, this tenant was not erititled to retain his farm-duty for his intereft,

becaufe ethat was not paying to the creditors, the mail for which he took the farmn,

though 'it was really paying it to Sir James.: That in fome; cafes, indeed, fucl

claufes had been fuftained in favour of the tenarit; during the currency of the

particular number of years for which. the tack was fet,; but after expiration

thereof, had always been found ineffeaual, as in the cited cafe, Thomfon againft

Reid;. i6th June 1665, Dobie againft'Stephenfon, Newbyth, MS. voce TACK;

Montgomery againfit the Parifhioners of Kirkmichael, Stair, v. 2. p. 206. IBIDEM;.

z7th June 1674 ,.Peacock againit Lauder,- Stair, v.,2. pi 274 - IBIDEM.

Argued on the Bench, That the diftindlion was not folid betwixt the cafes of

a fuperplus duty and none; for the retainable fum; as well as the f6perplus, was

theirent; and the fetter. could yot enable the tacklman to retain from his fuccef-

for.a partthereof,. more than the whole. It was further argued, on the.fuppqfi.

tion that the whole rent was exigible, whether the tenant was iot in bona fide

to impute it to the payment of his intereft, until he was interpelled.
THE LORD&s-fuftainecLttherealays of fufpenfion as to all- the:money-rents falling

due beforethe decreet of the 3 oth November 1742 ; but found the petitioner-
liable. for the- faid rents for all the years and terms after the faid decreet.

A. Lockhart. Alt. Hay. Clerk, Kirkpatrid.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.P- 95. D. Falconer, v. I. No 240. p. 325

SECT. V.

Toeffion upon a right good exfacie, although Iiableto objeftions;

1624. February 17. TiopsoN against LAw.

No 17.
JoHN ToMSON being provided to the office of 'prociiritor-fifcal of the con- An incum.

miffariot of' Glafgow, by John Arclbifhop of Glafgow, during all the days of bent grantedy a liferent

his lifetime; he is thereafter deprived from that office, by James- Archbifhop commiffion to

of Glafgow, and Mr James Law provided thereto, who ferved'in the office for The fucceed-

the fpace of three or four years; after the which, the faid J6hn -obtains a fen- in-th e ' abent appoint-

tence againft the faid James Archbifhop, and alfo againft the faid 'Mr James ed another.

Law, reducing the faid deprivation ab initio; after the -which, he purfues Mr The lierent
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James:Law for the profits of the office, thefe years wherein Mr James bruiked

the office before the redudion; from the which purfuit, the LORDs.affoilzied the

defender, becaufe the defender was provided to the office for thefe years, and

ferved therein bonafide, and fo ought to have the cafualties thereof for his fer-

vice, the purfuer neither having ferved in thefe years, nor having made any

interruption to the defender, but being all that time filent; and albeit that de-

privation was reduced ab initio, yet the Lords found it not enough to produce

this aaion, fecing that reduaion was not intented till after the years libelled,
for the which the defender was convened, in the which years he had ferved

bonafide, as faid is; which the Lords found fufficient to elide this purfuit.

AI. -. Alt. Nair. Clerk, Iay.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. xoS. Durie, p. iii.

1635. February 19. CUNNINGHAME against STUART.

ONE Cunninghame, made donatar by George Rome, to the liferent efcheat of

Robert Neilfon, of the lands of , which were holden of the faid George-

Rome, after general declarator, recovered againft the faid Robert Neilfon; in a

fpecial declarator he purfues one Stuart, intromitter with the duties and profits

of the faids lands, for refunding of the fame to the donatar, of all years fince the

faid rebel was year and day at the horn, viz. continually fince the year 1615.
And the defender alleged, that he was infeft in the faid lands by the faid rebel,
and by virtue thereof uplifted the profits of the lands bona fide, which being

now confumed, and he never interrupted by any fpecial citation, he ought not

to be compelled to refund the fame; and the donatar opponing the horning,
which preceded the defender's infeftment, and which put the rebel and all the

lieges in malafide to do any deed thereafter in projudice-of the fuperior, for the

cafuality of the liferent; efpecially alfo there being a general declarator recover-

ed againft the rebel's felf, which declares the right in effed to pertain to the

fuperior, fince the time that he was year and day rebel : THE LORDS found the

allegeance relevant to exclude this purftiit, for all the bygone years duties ac-

claimed, which the Lords found to have been bonafide uplifted and confumed

by the defender, who was never interrupted by the fuperior, nor his donatar, in

the poffeflion of the fame; for albeit the defender's-infeftment was made by the

rebel to him, after he was rebel, yet the fame was fufficient for the faids by-

,gones, intromitted. with by virtue thereof, wherein hewas not interrupted, albeit

it would not defend for the time to come, fince the time of his fpecial citation

in this fpecial declarator;, but found the faid infeftment fufficiet. to liberate him

for all the years before this his fpecial citation, in this particular declarator, and

that he was not interrupted, neither by the procefs, nor decreet of general decla-

No 17.
was found ef-
feoual, but
the profits
were found to
be bona fide
confumed in
in the mean
time by the
other.

No x8.

In a fpecial
declarator of
a rebel's life-
rent efcheat
againft an in.
tromitter
with his rents,
by right
granted after
rebellion, the
plea of bona
,fide confump-
tion was fuf-
tained till
citation.
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